Activity-unrelated neural control of myogenic factors in a slow muscle.
The properties of skeletal muscles are modulated by neural and nonneural factors, and the neural factors can be modulated by activity-independent as well as activity-dependent mechanisms. Given that daily activation of fast muscles is considerably less than of slow muscles, we hypothesized that the myogenic properties of the rat soleus (a slow muscle) would be more dependent on activity-dependent than activity-independent factors. Muscle mass, MyoD, and myogenin mRNA and protein levels, and satellite cell proliferation and differentiation rates (bromodeoxyuridine incorporation) were examined at 3, 14, and 28 days after either spinal cord isolation (SI, neuromuscular connectivity intact with minimal activation) or denervation (no neural influence). Soleus atrophy was similar in the SI and denervated groups at each time point, although increases in whole-muscle expression of myogenin and, to a lesser degree, MyoD were lower (P < 0.05) in SI than denervated soleus muscles. Proliferation and differentiation of satellite cells, as well as mitotic activity of connective tissue cells, were lower (P < 0.05) in SI than denervated soleus muscles. In some instances, these changes were not observed until the later time points, i.e., 14 or 28 days. These results demonstrate that the motoneurons that innervate the slow soleus muscle have a significant modulatory influence on some muscle properties via mechanisms that are independent of activation. These activity-independent modulatory influences, however, are less in the slow soleus than previously observed in fast muscles.